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Letter of Transmittal. 
Ho11. J 01111 J. J\1IcMahan, Superintendent of Eclucation, Colum-
bia, S. C. . 
I l1ere\vitl1 sub1nit to yo11 tl1e t,velftl1 an11ual report of tl1e Board 
of Tr11stees of Clemson Agricultural and }/Iechanical College f ot 
) 1ear beginning July I st, I 900, and ending J 11ne 3otl1, I 90 I. 
R. vv. S11,1 psoN; 




The Twelfth Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of Clemson 
College. 
111 ot11· last r,e1)01·t, ,~.re allt1decl to tl1e cl1a11ge i11 tl1~ la,v, re(]t1iring 
our scl1olastic, as ,,,ell els 011r fiscal )'ear, to begi11 J t1ly I st i11 each 
)
1ear, a11d to e11d 011 }t111e 3otl1 of tl,e )1ear follo,vi11g. vVe l1ave e11-
dea ,,ored to so reg11late ou1· 1Jool<s a11cl accot111ts as to l1a\·e tl1em 
co11for111 to tl1e J)r0\1isio11s of tl1is Act. I11as11111cl1, l10,i\re\1er, as a 
large f)o1·tio11 of tl1e inco111e of tl1e colleg,e is deri,,ed fro111 i11s1)ection 
tax,es, '";]1icl1 is 11ot a fixed a111ou11t, a11d ,,,J1icl1 is 11ot collected 11ntil 
on or aft,er l\1a1·cl1 I st i11 eacl1 )rear, it is i1111)ossible at tl1e beginning 
of an11 scl1olastic )·eat· to do 111ore t11a11 esti111ate tl1e income, and 
n1a],e 011r aJ)J)1·opriatio11s ac,co1·di11gl)' · Tl1ese appropriations, of 
course, 11a ,1e to be 1·,e,1ised as soo11 as tl1e a1nou11t realized from the 
i11s1)ectio11 tax is ,defi11itel~, ascertai11ed, a11d n1ade to ,c,011forn1 to the 
a111ou11ts actual I)' collected. Tl1e l)ala11ce $24, r 7 5.96 aJ)peari11g in tl1e 
Treast11·er's report, is 11ot a11 actual bala11ce re111ai11ing fron1 tl1e 
inco111e after J)a)1i11g tl1e cost of 11ecessa1-)r ex1)e11ditt1r,e. A large 
part of t11is l1as alread)' been aJ)propriated a11d ,vill be expe11ded in 
co1111)leting buildi11gs a11cl otl1er ,,1ork no,,r i11 tl1e process of con1-
pletion, ,,1l1ile tl1e 1Jala11ce ,vill be necessaril)1 reqt1ir,ed to meet the 
run11ing expe11ses of tl1e ,college u11til tl1e begi1111ing of tl1e ne,v year, 
\\
1l1e11 t11e 11ext receiJ)ts ,of i11co111e '"' ill co111e i11. 
111 accorda11ce ,vit11 our last re1)ort, \!\le lJeg lea,1,e to Sa)' tl1at tl1e 
additio11s to tl1e C11e111ical builcli11g, 11earl)1 dot1bli11g its size, are 
co1n1)1eted. Tl1e additions to tl1e Textile bt1ilcli11g, ancl also to the 
Electrical bt1ilcling, a11d tl1,e l\1ecl1a11i,cal bt1ilcling, are fi11isl1ecl, and 
,vill be ready, for occu1JatioJ'J at tl1e l)egi11ning of the next scl1olastic 
't1ear. Tl1ese aclclitions are 1·enclered a1Jso111t,el\' necessarv bel·a11se of - ~ -
tl1e cro,\1clecl ·Conclitio11 of tl1e class roon1s, and in ,1ievv of tl1e in-
creasecl attendance \\1l1icl1 is exJ)ectecl clt1ri11g tl1e next scholastic 
year, tl1e)' are 111ore al)sol11tel)r necessary t]1an e,,er . 
As sl10,\1n in ottr last r~11ort, it ,vas estimatecl that the college 
plant, in tl1is partic11lar, ,,1011lcl l)e ample to ft1rnisl1 instrtt('tion to 
abo11t 476 st11clents, bt1t inasmt1cl1 as \\1e l1ope to l1ave tl1e attend-
ance of at least 600, it \vi11 be seen tl1at eve11 \vitl1 the ne,v acl<li-
tions the class accommoclatio11s will be f11lly occ11pied 1£ not cro,v<le<l. 





nt1111bcr of a1Jplicatio11s for acl111iss1on to tl1e college, whom we l1ave 
been t111able to accept because of the lack of room. During the last 
sessio11, tl1ere were alJ011t 476 stt1clents in act11al attendance. Others 
appliecl a11d were t11rned awa)' because we coulcl not accommodate 
the111, to tl1e nt1n1ber of at least 300. This, in the face of the fact 
that 11otice l1ad l)een given fully a11d freely tl1rot1gl1 the pub!,c press, 
tl1at 110 ft1rtl1er applications were aclvisable inasn1uch as tl1e list 
was already filled to overflowing. We l1ave on hand, for tl1e be-
ginning~ of next session, September 1901, at least 450 applications. 
Of tl1is n111nber we can perhaps acctpt roo i11 lieu of the graliuating 
class ancl tl1ose \Vho leave not to return. The addition to tl1e bar-
racks, referred to l1ereafter, \vill accon11nodate abot1t I 50 more. But 
this will leave at least 200 applications from meritorious students, 
vvl10 desire tl1e benefits of tl1e education given by this institution, 
ancl \vill l)e turnecl avva)1 , a11d not eve11 given a chance. We repeat 
our absol11te convictio11 that if sufficient accommodation was fur-
nisl1ecl, ancl tl1is vvas k11ovv11 tl1rot1gl1out tl1e State, the attendance at 
tl1is college wo11ld be over I ,ooo pe1· year. In fact, applications are 
bei11g receivecl eacl1 day for the admission of students in futt1re 
)
1ears. Tl1t1s we l1ave a nt1111be1A of applications for admission in 
1902 a11d even later. 
Tl1is st1ccess of tl1e college is most gratifying to 11s all. It shovvs 
that tl1e college, to t1se a trite pl1rase, has fillecl a 1011g felt want, and 
tl1at it is not epl1emeral, or a passing fancy as proven by statistics 
of otl1e1- colleges of like cl1aracter in other States of tl1e U 11ion 
vvl1icl1 all sl10,v large attencla11ces. In fact, of over 60 Agric11lt11ral 
and l\1ecl1anical Colleges in tl1e different States of the Unio11, the 
average attendance is over 500, a11d reports ,vhicl1 come to t1s from 
other i11stitt1tio11s of lil<e r.:l1aracter show us tl1at tl1ey are full to 
overflowing·. I11 011r last 1·eport vve called attention to this matter, 
and statecl tl1e a111ot1nt whicl1 was estin1ated to be st1fficient to fur-
nisl1 the additional accom111od;1tions necessaf)l for tl1ose ,vho are 
clamoring for an edt1catio11. Wl1e11 ordered to do wl1at we could 
witl1ot1t a11 appropriation f1·om tl1e Legislat1.1re to meet tl1e exigen-
cies of tl1e case, we are now erecti.1.1g nevv barracks in addition to 
tl1ose already in existence, at a cost of $26,000.00 with eqt1ipment. 
It is estimatecl tl1at tl1is will accom111oclate r 50 students. We hope 
to have tl1ese barracks readv for occttpation very soon after colleg-e 
opens in September, and applications for every available foot of 
space tl1erein are now on file. 





and laboratories in tl1e different de1)artments. We hope to be able 
to acco111111odate all st11de11ts witl1 tl1e present enlarged accom1noda-
tions, 110\,re,rer more roon1 is n1acle desirable, and would be beneficial 
to tl1e college a11d to tl1e st11dents. 
• 
vVe can co11g·rat11late 011rselves, a11d friends of tl1e college through-
011t tl1e State 011 tl1e excellent l1ealtl1 ,vl1icl1 l1as prevailed among 
tl1e stt1clent bod)r d11ri11g tl1e entire session. Abo11t the 1st day of 
Decen1ber, 1900, tl1ere ,,ras an alar111 of scarlet fever in the 11eighbor-
ho·od, ancl one of tl1e stucle11ts ,,,as ill ,vith that disease. The ,vorthy 
Preside11t of tl1e college i111111ecliatel)1 disbanded tl1e college in order 
to pre,1e11t an epiclen1ic of tl1is disease. Tl1is action on his part was 
n1et ,,1itl1 l1eart~{ fa,ror 1))' tl1e Board of Trustees, and college re-
111ai11ed clisl)a11clecl 1111til tl1e 3rcl da)' of J ant1ar)', 1901, \vl1en ,vork 
~,ras rest1n1ecl. I 11 01-der to 111al<e t1p for tl1is lost time, the corn1nence-
111ent ·exe1-cises ,,,ere postpo11ecl fron1 J 1111e 7tl1, I 90 I, to J 11ne 2 I st, 
1901. \"f\Te tl1i11l<, tl1ercfo1·e, tl1c1t 110 loss ,vas st1stai11ed b)' tl1e stu-
de11ts, \i\rl1ile all fear of tl1e clisease ,vas re1110,7ed, a11d the parents 
}1acl t11e satisfactio11 ,of l{110\\1ing tl1at tl1e college officials ,vere alive 
a11c1 alert to ca re for tl1e l1ealtl1 of tl1eir so11s. Tl1e ,visdo1n of this 
action ,vas den1onstratecl 1),, tl1e fact tl1at fi,1e of tl1e stt1de11ts had 
• 
sligl1t attacl<s of tl1e disease tl1ot1g·l1 fo1·t1111atel)r none ter1ninated 
fatall,, . 
• 
To one t111acqt1aintecl \vitl1 the magnitt1(1e of tl1is instit11tion, and 
the e11or111ot1s expenses incur1·ecl t]1erei11, it 111a)1 seen1 tl1at tl1e amount 
of 1none), a.111111ally expe11ded is large. On tl1e contrar)r, tl1e n1ost 
rigicl eco11om)1 is practicecl in ever)r departn1ent a11cl in every par- . 
tic111ar. No t111necessar)r expe11se is inct1rred or allo,ved in any de-
pa rtn1 e11 t \\7 l1a tsoeve1·. 
Tl1e Board cannot but co11gratt1late tl1e State 11pon the fact that 
every year tl1ere ,,,ill be graduated at tl1is instit11tion and sent out 
to mal<e citizens of tl1is State, nt1mbers of )70t1ng men, fitted 1)y the 
acl1nirable edt1cation ,vl1icl1 tl1ey recei,1e here to fill practical 
ancl t1seft1l positions, ancl to do tl1eir £1111 sl1are and more tha11 tl1eir 
share in raising a11cl 11plift1ng tl1e people of tl1e State. 
vVe l1ere,vit11 st1b111it tl1e reports of tbe Presicle11t of the college, of 
the Secretar,r ancl Treast1rer, of tl1e Cl1emist, and of the Secretar)1 
• 
of tl1e Fertilizer Depart1ne11t. 
• 
R. w. SIMPSON, 




Annual Report of tl1e President of the College. 
Clemson College, S. C., November 24, 1901. 
Hon. R. W. Sin1pson, Cl1airman Board of Trt1stees, Clemson , 
College, S. C. 
Dear Si1·: I have the honor to submit he1·ewith the Twelfth An-
nual Report of the equipment, en1·olment and condition of Clemson 
College. 1'his report embraces the period from July I, 1900, to July 
I, 1901. 
ATTENDANCE. 




Postgradt1a.tes . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Seniors ............................................... . 
J 
. . t1n101·s ~ ............................................... . 
Sophomores ........................................... . 
. 
Freshmen ............................................. . 
Subfreshmen .......................................... . 
Irregular students ..................................... . 
Average age of students 18 years, 7 months, 4 days. 
By States: 
South Carolina .................... . ................... . 
North Carolina ......................................... . 
Georgia .......... ~ .................................... . 
V
. . . 1rg1n1a ............................................... . 
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
BY COUNTIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY. NUMBER. COUNTY. NUMBER. 
Ab bevi1le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 Beaufort ............. . 















Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Cl1ar leston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Chester ............... . 6 






Cherol<:ee .......... o • • • I 
Clar en don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Colleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Dorcl1ester . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Edgefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Fairfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Ha1npton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Horry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Lancaster ......... ~ .. . . . 4 





Lexington • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Marion ............... . 
14 
6 
Marlboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
' 
Oconee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Picl<ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io 
Richland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 8 
Saluda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io 
Union ............. o • • • 9 
Willia1nsburg . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Y orl< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 8 
Total, So11th Carolina .470 
• 
CHURCH AFFILIATION. 
Pr. Ct. Pr. Ct . 
Ba pt1st .......... I 36 28.I Ch1-istian . . . . . . . . 2 .42 
Metl1odist ....... I 24 25.2 Israelite . . . . . . . . . 3 .62 
Presbyterian • • • • • 88 18.2 Unita1-ian . . . . . . . . 1 .21 
Episcopalian • • • • • 75 1 5-7 Universalist . . . . . I .21 
Lutheran • • • • • • • • 17 3.6 No Church pref ... 20 4.14 
Catholic • • • • • • • • • IO 2.I 
i\. R. P1-esbyterian. ,-, 1.5 / Total .......... 483 
OCCUPA'fION OF PARENTS. 
Farmers ......... 246 
Merchants ....... 44 
Officers . . . . . . . . . I 8 
Physicians . . . . . . . 16 
Lawyers . . . . . . . . . 14 
Cotton Mill Men. . I 3 
l\1a11L1facturers ... 
Insurance Agents. 
Bookkeepers .... . 
Cler1{s ....... · .. . 
Hotel I{eepers ... . 




















Banke1-s ........ . 
Teacl1ers ....... . 
Ministers ....... . 
Engi11eers ...... . 
Dispensers ...... . 
L11mber Dealers .. . 
Macl1inists • • • • • • • 
Drummers ...... . 
















Miscellaneous . . . . . 58 12.0 
Total .......... 483 
• 
9 
It i g·rati f )'i11g to re1)ort tl1at altl1oi1gl1 tl1e sta11cla1·d ,of acl111issio11, 
a11d tl1e req uirc111c11t for cla 1)ro111otio11 11a ,Te bee11 gradt1all ~' rai eel 
e,,er)" )"Car, tl1e J)erce11tao-e of old tucle11ts ,vl10 rett1r11 l1as increasecl. 
COJ\l 1ENCE1\1E TT. 
t tl1e Co111111e11ce111e11t last J u11e, t11e degree of Bacl1,elor ·Of 
"cie11ce \\ra co11fe1·1·e<l tl})On tl1e foilo,\1i11g graduat,es: 
Ac1{1cuL1'URAL Cou1{SE. 
... . A. l3t1tler ... . ............................ Cl1arlesto11 Co1111t)r 
J. E. Cl1actl1a111 ............................... Ab be,1i I 1 e Cot1n t)1 
E. rl"'. llug·I1es .............. . ............. . . 01·a11gel)t1rg Cot111ty 
G. I'i". l(lugl1 ......... . ........ -: ............ G1·ee11,\1ood Cou11t)y 
rr. 0. La \\7tOt1 ................................ I-IGttnpton Cou11ty 
l{. l\f. 1f.atl1is ............................... Bar11,\1ell Cou11t)1 
\"f\T. E. l\lcLendon ..................... . .... Darli11gton Co11nty 
]{. N. Rea,1c ................................. Fairfield Co11nty 
II. R. rl'iso11 ................................ Ba1·11,vell Cot111ty 
l\1ECIIANICAL ,(OURSE. 
P. H. All ............ . . . ..................... Bar11,ve11 Cot111t):-
J. \7\/. Blcase ........... . .... . ....... . ......... Salt1cla Cot111ty 
,v. A. l3t1rgcss .............................. Clare11clo11 Cot1nty 
R. G. Fo1·s,,tl1e ........ . ........................ N ort11 Carolina -
1'. I(. G1e1111 ................................. A11clerso11 Cot111t~r 
\\T. G. Ili]l .................................. Abl)e,rille Cot1nt)1 
_1. G. I{aigler ..................... . ....... . .. I.Jexi11gto11 Co1111t)7 
J. B. Le,\ris ................................... N 01·tl1 Caroli11a 
E. l\1. 1\1 attl1e,i\1s .............................. Fai1·fie1c1 Co1111tv ., 
0. B. .1. ... e,1\,111an ............................ Cl1esterfielcl Cou11t)1 
.. -
\f\T. H. N e,i\,ell ................................ A11derso11 Cou11t,, ., 
J. J-I. l~odde"')' .................................... Yorl< Cot111ty 
T. E. Salle)' ................................ 01·a11gelJt1rg Co1111t.)1 .. 
TEXTILE COURSE. 
J. \V. Anclcrson ............. . .................. Cl1ester ,(01111t)1 
H. L. Ca1111011 .............. . ............... Da1·Ii11gto11 Co11nt)1 
\\1• R. Darli11gton ... . ......................... Barn,1\1ell Co1111ty 
J. C. Dt1cl,,,rortl1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A11clerson Cot111t)1 
\'f\T. __ T. 1:c--ai r .................................. Edgefield Co1111ty 
E. II. Picl{ct ................................... Oco11ee Cot111ty 





W. A. Sa11ders ................................ Cl1ester County 
vV. I-I. Scott .................................. Edgefield County 
F1\R1VIERS' INST.ITUrfES. 
D111-i11g tl1e s11111111er, i11\1itations vvere accepted to hold Cot1nty 
Institt1tes at tl1e follo,,1i11g !)laces: 
Co11 \\7a )1 ' ... T tll )7 2 3 rel. 
Pi11e,,rood, .T 111 )7 2 5t 11. 
St. Georges, .T ul)1 27tl1. 
Gree11,\1oocl, .Jt1l)1 3otl1 a11cl 31st. 
l3eecl1 Isla11d, 1\11gt1st 211d. 
S1)arta11lJt1rg, _T t11)1 24tl1. 
Gle1111 S1)1·i11gs, J tll}· 25t~1. 
Fa i r vie \Al, _T t11 :r 2 7 t 11 
Riclg·e,,,a)', .. T11l~l 3otl1. 
\~Ti1111sbo1·0, ]111)· 3 I st. 
J3ot111t)1 La11d, t1gt1st 211cl. 
I\1ile Creel(, N o,1e111l)er 9tl1. · 
111 acco1-da11ce ,,1 itl1 c,o]leg·e r11les, tl1e J)rofessors detailed for In-
stitt1te ,vorl< 1·ecci,1e 110 extra co1111)e11satio11. \i\Titl1011t exception the 
profess 1ors aJ)J)Oi11ted to ,,101-1< in Far111e1·s' Instit11tes clt1ring ,,acation 
l1ave re J)011clecl cl1ee1·f 1111)·, altl1ot1gl1 1nat1)' of the111 11eeclecl rest and 
recreatio11. 
ANNU_ L FAJ~l\1"ERS' INSTI'I'U,.l"E AT CLEi\1ISON. 
1'11e 1\1111t1al Far111ers · I11stitute at (_:le111s011 College began Augtts·t 
12, 1901, a11d lasted 011e ,,,eel<. Five l1t1ndred and tl1irt)T represe11ta-
ti,1e farr11e1-s f1·or11 ,1~1 riotts sectio11s of tl1e State attenclecl. Sessions 
,,1e1·c l1elcl i11 11101·11i11g·s. a fte1·noo11s a11d e,1e11i11gs. Tl1e lect111·es and 
disct1ssior1s ,vere i11te1·esti11g a11d i11strt1ctive. · On acco11nt of Farm-
ers· Institt1tes i11 otl1er States, ,ve ,,,ere 11ot alJle to sect1re 111any ,risit-
ing speal<ers. 
Tl1e g·ro,1vi11g i11terest 111 Far111e1·s · I11stit11tes pro,res tl1at tl1ere is 
a c1e111a11cl for clefi11ite a11cl co11sec11ti,,.e i11str11ction i11 agrict1lture. The 
ulti111ate ai111 of t11e Fa1-n1ers' I11stitt1tcs is tl1e sa111e as tl1at of the 
u11i,1ersit:.r exte11sio11. Tl1e college at1tl1orities at Clen1son ,vill exert 
e,,e1->' effort to extend ancl intensify tl1is pl1ilantl1ropic mo,,ement. 
CHANGES IN FACULTY. 
At tl1e e11cl of tl1e session, Prof. W. H. Boeh111, Head of tl1e l\1e-
11 
cl1anical De1)a1·t111ent; Prof. P. H. Rolfs, Botanist, and Prof. A. P. 
Anderso11, E11to111ologist, resigned to accept 111ore lucrative positions 
else\vl1ere. To fill tl1cse vaca11cies Prof. W. M. Riggs was elected 
head of l\1ecl1a11ical Department, and Prof. C. E. Cha1nbliss was ap-
pointed Ento1nologist. The Chair of Botany has not yet been filled. 
Nir. C. B. vValler, i\ssistant Professor of Mathe111atics, and l\1r. 
• 
D. \V. Da11iel, Assista11t Professor of E11glish, \vcre given leaves of 
ab_sence for one year for special duty. 'fheir places ·were filled by 
Messrs. F. T. Darga11 and 1~. v\T. I(eitt. 
Prof. 1\. Bar11es 11avi11g bec11 1)ro111oted to tl1e Chair of 11Iecl1anical · 
Engineering, 1\11 r. J. I-I. I-look ·was appointed Instructor in VVood-
work, \vitl1 1\111·. J. \;\T. Ga11tt as Assista11t. 
!11 orcler to J)ro\ride for tl1e larg·e i11crease i11 classes tl1is ,rea1·, tl1e 
<- • 
foll0\\1i11g adclitio11<t.l i11strt1ctors l1a,re bee11 aclclecl to tl1e facult,r roll: ~ . 
S. \\T. Re"tves~ 1\ssista11t Professor of l\iatl1e111atics. 
II. 1-I. l{)rser, 1\ssista11t Professor of Electrical E11g·ineering. 
A. B. Br)ra11 J rft1tor i11 E11g·l isl 1. 
lVI . E. Br a cl 1 e )T, 1--t 1 to 1· i 11 Eng 1is11. 
J. E. I-I t111ter, "l't1tor i11 l\1latl1e111atics. 
E. 1\I. l\ lattl1e,,1s, rl--11tor in Dra ,,1i11g. 
1\. S. Sl1eal>T, 1\ssista11t \T eteri11aric"i11. 




For se,1erc1l ):rears, ot1r E11to1nolog·ist l1as bee11 receivi11g freqt1ent 
and urgent invitations to inspect and treat nurseries and orchards1 
to prevent contagious diseases. and to destroy in ·ect pests. The 
college had responded to 111ost of the invitations. but in the absence 
of an:-1 la,v giving the Ento111olog-ist authority to enforce his sug-
gestions. not 111uch ,vas acco111plishecl. The Board of Trustees Yolun-
tarily agreed to undertake this ,vork at the expense of the college, 
and the Legislature passed a bill creating and defining the duties of 
t11e State Boa rel of E11to111olog·,,. Col. l\1I. L. Do11aldso11 of Green-..... 
ville, I-1011. T. E. \i\Ta1.111a111aker of St. 11Iattl1e,vs, a11cl Ho11. L. A. 
. . 
Sease of Pros1)erit)', ,,,ere clt1l)" electecl 111e111l)e1-s of tl1e Board. 
Tl1is Boarcl acloJ)tecl tl1e follo,vi11g rt11es a11cl reg·t1lati011s for tl1e 
guidance of the Ento1nologist. Prof. C. E. Chatnbliss, the Entomo-
logist, is no,1\7 enforcing the la,v with zeal and discretion. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 1\DOPTED BY THE BO~A.RD . 
• 
In accorcla11ce \Vitl1 an Act of tl1e Legislat11re of S011tl1 Carolina 
• 
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ap1)1·ovecl tl1e 19tl1 of FelJ1·t1a1·)·, 1-\. D. 1901, \i\'e, tl1e Boarcl of E11to-
111o]og·),, aJ)J)oi11tecl accordi11g· to t11c J)1·0,1isio11s of tl1is Act, 1))' tl1e 
Board of Trustees of Cle111 on College, have adopted the following 
rule a11cl 1·eg·u1latio11s to go,1er11 tl1e i11s1)ectio11, ce1·tificati,011, sale, 
t1·a11 ... J)o1·tatio11 a11cl i11t1·oclt1ctio11 of trees, J)la11ts, s11rulJs, ct1ttings, 
bucl . ,~i11es. l)ulbs, 01· roots, tl1at tl1C)' 111a)' dee111 11ecessary or ad-
,,.isablc to J)1·e,·c11t tl1e i11t1·ocluctio11 or disse111i11atio11 of dest1·t1ctive 
J)C ... t .. a11cl J)la11t c]i ea~ e i11 tl1e tate: 
I .... l .. l1e E11to111ologist at Cle111so11 College sl1all direct tl1e ,vork . ~ 
1·cc1ui1·ed t111der tl1is Act. 
2. 1""11e fol10,,·i11g i11 ccts a11d J)la11t cli ca es a1·e declai·ecl lJ)' the 
tatc 110,1rcl of E11to11101og}· to l)e cla11ge;rot1Sl)r i11ji11·io11s, a11d tl1e in-
trocl11ctio11 of tl1e . a111e is l1erelJ)7 forlJidde11 a11d to l)e J)re,1e11ted, as 
far a J)0 ... il)le. i11 accor<la11cc ,,·it11 tl1 l~l\i\': (a) Tl1e Sa11 Jose Scale, 
(1)} 111c 0}· ... ·ter ... l1cll . ca]e ( c) Tl1e IJeacl1 'ello,,, .. , ( d) 1"'11e Plt11n 
a11cl I")eac]1 Ro ~ttc.\. ( e) Blacl, IT11ot of J>]u111 a11cl Cl1err~v·. 
3. Tl1e E11to111ologi t l1a]I i11 J)Cct c,·cr~· 1111r .. er)' i11 tl1e State 
cl11ri11g tl1e 111011tl1 of .i.\t1gu t a11d e11tc1111Jer of cacl1 >·ear. In-
f steel orcl1arcl .. l1al] l)e t reatecl ,,·l1e11e,· r cli co,1erecI. T11e o,,·ner of 
i11fcctecl orc11ar<l. or 11t1r .. erie s11a]l J)a)· all costs for st1cl1 treat111ent 
e .. ~ce1)t tl1c tra,· li11g a11cl l1otel cxpc11 cs of tl1e E11to111olog·i t. 
11 11111· r~·111c·11 a11cl dealer of 11u1·sc1·~, tocl, located a11cl doi11g 
lJt1 .. i11e ,,·itl1in t11c ]i111it of tl1e .. tate of Sot1tl1 Carol111a 111i1st not 
.. e:]], t1·a11SJ>Ort. 01· gi,·e a,,,a~~ a11yr llt.lr Cr)' stock t111]e S t]1e sa111e is 
acco1111)a11iecl lJ)· a ce1·tificatc fro111 tl1c 13oard of E11to111olog-)' de-
c1ari11g t11e sa111e to 1Jc a1>pa1·c11t]~, free f ro111 t11e alJO\'e 11a111erl da11-
gc1·ot1 .. I~· i11ju1·iot1s i11 ects ar1cl pla11t diseases. 11 sucl1 certificates 
are i11, alicl aftc.'r tl1c fir t cla>· of J uric cacl1 )'Cat·, a11d 1nust be re-
nC\\"ecl l)eforc tl1 fi1· t da,, of Octol1er of tl1at ,rear. 
~ . 
4. TJ1e E11to111ologist 11aJI f11r11isl1 certificates to all gro,~lers of 
fri1it t1·ees. or 11t1rser)"I11e11 1·e icli21g ,,·itl1ot1t tl1e State, '"1110 111a)r 
apJ)l~,. to 11in1 for tl1e sa111e, i11 order t11at tl1e:v· 111a)1 I1ave i11s1)cctio11 
111arlc 1))' co111J)Cte11t aut]1orit)1 to sl1i1) tl1eir J)rocli1cts to ct1sto111ers 
\\.ri t11 i 11 tl1 is Sta tc. 
5. It sl1a]] 1Je t]1e rli1t)1 of tl1e E11to111ologist to f11r11isl1 a COJ)~' of tl1e 
la,,,s of t11is State, ''to p1·e,,e11t co11tagiot1s cliseases, a11cl destro:1 cle-
str1Jcti,,c i11sects i11 orcl1arcls, ,1i11e)1arcls a11cl ,otl1er places 111 tl1is 
State." to all J)t1l)lic carrie1·s or tra11s1)ortatio11 co111pa11ies, a11d to 
exercise all d11e clilig·e11ce to see t11at tl1e lct\\l is co111pliecl ,,ritl1. 
6. Tl1e E11to111olog·ist s11all \1\7it11ot1t dela), re1)01·t all c::1ses of ,,io-
• 
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latio11 of law t1nder tl1is Act to tl1e Cl1airn1an of tl1e Board of Ento-
n1olog·>·, co1ni11g witl1i11 l1is k11owleclge. 
7. rl"l1e E11to111ologist sl1all keep on file, and for ready reference, a 
list of 1111rseries, <t11d dealers of nursery stocl<, pcrn1anently located 
a11d doi11g bttsiness witl1i11 tl1e State of Soutl1 Carolina. 
8. 1\ si111ilar list to tl1e above sl1all also be kept, vvl1icl1 is to inclucle, 
as far as ·possible, all nurse1·ies, a11cl dealers of n11rsery stock, witl1out 
tl1e State, ,vl10 are sl1ippi11g i11to, clelivering·, or selli11g, eitl1er direct 
or tl1ro11gl1 tl1eir agents or solicitors, at1)r of tl1eir stocl< i11 tl1is State. 
9. A list of localities, 1111rseries, and orcl1ards in tl1e State ,vl1ere 
tl1e Sa11 Jose Scale, or otl1er da11gero11sly i11j11riot1s i11sects or plant 
diseases are f ot111d sl1all l)e l{e1)t on file, for read )7 1·eference, in l1is 
office. 
Tl1e E11to111ologist sl1all l<ee1) 011 l1a11c1, for 011e )'ear, all specin1ens 
a11d parts of pla11ts se11t to l1i111 £1·0111 differe11t parts of tl1e State and 
fou11d to be affecte,cl ,,ritl1 i11sect pests a11d otl1e1· da11gerot1s pla11t dis-
eases. 
Ir. All correspo11de11ce relati11g to l1is clt1ties a11d ,,.,orl< as E11to-
. 
111ologist to tl1e Boarcl sl1all be l(ept i11 se1)arate letter files a11d copy-
ing bool(s. 
12. rfl1e E11to111olog·ist s11all pttl)lisl1, fron1 ti111e to ti111e, circttlars 
a11d reJ)Orts relati11g to t11e i11spectio11 ,\101·k, a11cl a11y 111atter pertai11-
i11g to tl1e distril)t1tio11., life, l1istories a11cl n1etl1ods of treat111e11t of 
insect J)ests a11d otl1er cliseases of pla11ts, or ot11er 111atters tl1at 111a)1 
aid i11 tl1e st1J)p1~essio11 of insect pests a11cl pla11t diseases. 
l\1I. L. DONALDSON, 
J. E. \'f\T ANN1\.l\1IA.I<ER, 
• 
L.A. SEASE, 
Board of E11to1nolog}'· 
VETERINARY INSPECrfION. 
Actt1ated b)' a desire to n1al{e Cle111son College I1<:~lpft1l to tl1e 
agrict1ltural i11terests of tl1e State, tl1e Boarcl of 1"'rt1stees agreed to 
undertal<e tl1e i11spectio11 and clestrt1ctio11 of clomestic a11i111als affected 
witl1 co11tagiot1s cliseases. Tl1e Legislatt1re l1a,1 i11g passed an Act, 
giving tl1e V eteri11arian at1tl1ority to proceed ,,,itl1 tl1is ,vork, it ,,,as 
soon fot1nd pl1)rsically impossible for one Veterinaria11 to <lo tl1e 
work efficiently. At tl1e last n1eeting of tl1e Board, 1\1r. A. S. Sl1ealy 
• 
was appointed Assistant Veterinarian. .Tl1is adds consiclerably to 
the cost of carr)ring ottt tl1e provisions of the Act. 




Col. 1~. E. Bo,~le11 a11d Col. D. I(. N 01·ris acloptecl tl1e followi11g spe-
cial 1·ules for tl1e e11 for,ce111e11t of tl1e la ,v: 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
Ado1)ted at a 111eeti11g l1elcl 011 tl1e 31·d day of April, A. D. 1901, 
b)1 tl1e Board of 1"1·t1stees of Cle111so11 Ag1·ict1ltt1ral College for tl1e 
guida11ce of tl1e \l ete1·i11aria11 of saicl college, a11d l1is assista11t, in 
treat111e11t ,or dest1·uctio11 of a11i111als affected \\ritl1 c,011tagious diseases 
i11 accorcla11cc ,,,i tl1 tl1e J)ro,1 isio11 of a11 Act of tl1e Ge11e1·al Asse1n-
l)l )" of outl1 Caroli11a, e11title,d 
''f\11 ,ct to autl1orize a11d e111J)0\\7e1· tl1e Boar,d of Trustees of 
Cle111 011 ,college to J)r,011111lgate a11d e11for,ce 1·t1les a11d regulations 
f,or tl1e rruicla11ce of tl1e \1 ete1·i11aria11 of said colleg,e i11 tl1e treatn1ent 
01· de~tructio11 of a11i111als affectecl \\1itl1 co11tao-iot1s diseases." Ap-
p1·0,,e,d I~el)t·uar)' ,9tl1, 1901. 
l~t1le I. 1"'11e 111 tructor i11 \ T eteri11ar)r l\iedici11e at Cle111so11 Agri-
cult11ral 1Colleo-e i 11,erelJ>· desig11ate,d ex-of-fici,o ''St,ate Vet,eri11aria11 
of OL1tl1 Ca1·oli11a ., a11cl i a11tl1orized to ca1·r)' ot1t t11e p1·ovisions of 
tl1is .. ct a11d tl1e rule a11cl 1·eg·t1latio11s of tl1e B,oard cf T1·t1stees ,of 
said colleg·c J)ertai11i11g tl1ercto. 
Rule 2. Tl1e J)t·o,,isio11 10f tl1is • ct sl1all a1)pl)1 to tl1e follo,,1i11g 
diseases: Gla11dcrs i11 l101·se , 111t1le a11cl asses ; Tul)erct1losis, Texas 
Fe,re1· a11cl Blacl<leg i11 cattle· IIoo- ,CJ10Ie1·a a11d S,,ri11e Plag11,e; Sl1eep 
ScalJ. or I\Ia11ge of sl1eep; Rabies i11 ,d,ogs and otl1er ani111als, and 
_ 11tl1ra ..... i11 all a11i111als. 
l~t1le 3. 11 a11i111als sl1ipJ)ecl, dri, e11, 01· otl1er,vise brot1g11t i11to 
tl1is State sl1all be sul)ject to i11 J)ectio11 011 arri,1al or as soo11 tl1ere-
after as tl1e tate \ 1 eteri11aria11 111a,T dee111 acl,·isable . 
.; 
Rule 4. All J)e1·s011s \\1110 i11te11d to sl1iJ) or otl1er,\1ise bri11g i11to 
tl1is State \l\T este1·11 l1orses orig·i11ati11g \i\1est of tl1e l\1ississiJ)pi Ri,,er 
a11d 1101·tl1 of tl1e 1101·tl1e1·n l)ot111clar,, of Arka11sas sl1all noti f'\1 the , . 
Stat,e \ T ete1·i11a1·ia11 of sucl1 i11te11tio11, stati11g tl1e 111.1111ber of ani111als 
to 1Je so l)1·ot1gl1t i11t,o tl1is State, tl1e poi11t fro111 \1\1l1icl1 tl1e)1 ,are to 
co111e, tl1e rot1te lJ)' \\rl1icl1 tl1C)7 ,~li11 e11ter tl1e State, tl1e ti1ne of arri-
val at tl1,e State li11c a11cl tl1eir clesti11atio11. 
Rule 5. 1"'11e ~State Vet,e1·i11aria11 111a)1 at 11is discretion cletain any 
a11i111als l)ei11g broug·11t into t11is State \\711ile i11 transit for sttch 
lengtl1 of ti111e as ~1ay be clee111ed 11ecessar)' 1))' l1i111 to n1al~e a11 in-
spection of tl1e sa111e. 
Rt1le 6. I-le n1a,, n1al<e Tuberc11Ii11 and l\1lallein tests of ani111als at ., 
j 
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any ti1ne \vl1e11 it is clee111ed necessary to separate tl1c l1ealthy from 
discasecl a11i111als, tl1e owner to l)ear tl1e ex1)ense of tl1e same. 
Rt1le 7. 1:.re sl1all l1ave power to place in c1t1aranti11e any ani1nals 
fou11<l affected \vitl1 a11y of tl1e cliseases tnentioned in Rule 2 or any 
J)t·e111iscs 011 or i11 vvl1icl1 tl1e said diseased a11imals are or l1ave been 
l<e1)t, post 11otices of said qt1ara11tine, a11cl forbid tl1e removal of any 
a11i111als so c1t1ara11ti11ecl, eitl1er clead or alive or any part of product 
of tl1e sa111e exce.pt as l1e 111ay direct in ,vriti11g. 
Rt1le 8. I-le 111ay reqt1ire diseased a11i111als to be clestroyed and re-
qt1ire tl1e carcasses of cleacl a11i111als to l)e l)ttrned or l)ttriecl as l1e may 
direct. 
l~t1le 9. l'-Ie 111a)7 clestroy or cat1se to be (lestr0)1ecl aJ1)7 barn, shed, 
beclcli11g, litter or otl1er portal)le 111aterial \\711icl1 1na)r serve as a s011rce 
of i11 fectio11 a11cl ft1rtl1er spreacl of tl1e clisease. 
R11le 10. I-Ic 111a)r fo1·l)id perso11s to e11ter pre111ises ,vl1icl1 are in 
qt1ara11ti11e ,vl1e11 it 111ay1 l)e cleen1ed 11ecessar)' to prevent tl1e spread 
of clisease . 
Rt1le 1 I. 1'11e State \ T eterin~tria11 sl1all also l1a,,e tl1e rigl1t to enter 
. ~ 
st1it i11 tl1e Cot11-ts of tl1is State agai11st a11)r perso11 \\'110 in atl)7 ,vay 
atte1111)ts to i11terfe1·e \\1 itl1 l1i1n in tl1e JJerfor111ance of l1is clt1ties a-s 
1)rescril1ecl i11 tl1is Act or 111 tl1e rttles a11cl reg·t1lations of tl1e Board. 
]{11le 12. Tl1e forcg·oi11g· rt11es a11cl regt1latio11s sl1all be also ap-
j)lical)le for tl1c gt1idance of tl1e assista11t of said \ T eteri11aria11 ,,1l1en 
aJ)poi 11 tecl. 
R t1 le I 3. 1'11c f oregoi 11g~ rt1 Jes a11d reg·t1la tio11s sl1al 1 tal<e effect 
\,,I1e11 aclOJ)tccl b)7 t11e Boa1·cl of Trt1stees of Cle.111s011 1\grict1ltt1ral 
College ar1cl sl1all re111ai11 i11 force 1111til a111e11clecl or cl1anged l)y the 
said l~oarcl. 
For tl1e J)ast tl1ree )7ears t11e college l1c:1s l1acl to t11rn a,va)1 a11nt1ally 
several l1t111clre.d ,vort11)7 a1)1)lica11ts ,v110 ,x..rere earnest}>, seel<ing ad-
n1issio11. I 11 orcler to 111al<e roo111 for all a1)l)lica11t~, tl1e Trt1stees 
orclerecl tl1e erectio11 of a t1C\\' clor111itor\1 • Tl1is ,vorl( ,,,as begun last ., --
·11I arc l1, a11cl l1as l)een pt1sl1ed r~tJ)icll)' si11ce tl1at ti111e. Tl1e inclications 
are tl1at it ,,rill l)e reacl:' for occt11Ja11C)7 after tl1e Cl1rist1nas holiday1S. 
It is a tl1ree-stor)' briclc str11ctt1re, 198 by 42 feet, co11taining 83 
roo111s. Tl1e b11ildi11g ancl eqt1ipn1ent ,vill cost, ,vl1en con1pleted, 
$24,000.00. · 
As a conseque11ce of tl1is l1cavy expe11ditt1re, a11cl the un,villing-
ness of t11e college to ask tl1e Legisiat11re for any aclditional appro-
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1)riatio11 tl1 reg·t1lar colle~e \1\'0rl, l1as 1Jee11 g1·cat]), l1a1111)crccl tl1is 
e .. io11 for tl1e 11c d of ft111al , a11d 111atl)' clesirable ,eqt1i1J111e11ts a11,d 
additio11 .. l1a,r lJ ·c11 1)0 t11011ecl i11 order to tlJ)JJl)· tl1e 11ecessar), ft111ds 
\\ritl1 ,,,f1icl1 to co1111)l t t]1c 11 ·,,, c1or111itor)·. · 
t1 ri 11 g t11 , J)a .. t ~· ar. fi ,. 11 ,,, cottage ,,·c1·c erecteci for tl1e t1se 
of llrof 1 .. or ,,·itl1 fa111ili :. 
J4..,· ,1·)- re icl ·11c, 11 tl1 ~ l1ill i 110,,t occ11J)iecl. T11erc are 11,0 re11t-
alJlc.· l1ot1 e .. 11 ar till' ca111Jl11 • a11cl fi,, 1>rof · or ,,,itl1 fa111ilies a1·e 
olJlig-r 1. f lr tl1c 1>rc 11t. t 1> ;1rcl at tl1e l1otc·l. 
, 111 ll t 1 t a 11 t i a 1 j 1 11 1 l r o, c 111 c 11 t ,,·er" r11acl i11 tl1c grict1ltural 
Dc1>art111 1 11t la t ... io11. l ,rof. 
a ,, l·stcr11 1111i, l'I it_· 111aki11g a 
1JlJjcct Jict 1, c11 1cld ·d to tl1 
, .. 1·~ l1 11lJ>f11l to tl1 • tucl 11t •. 
• ,L [. .. 1111or J)e11t tl1e L1111111er at 
.1) cial t11c1~, of oil J)l1~, ics. Tl1is 
\o-ri t1ltural cour c, a11cl ,,,ill J)1·0,,e 
111 tl1 · cli,·i i 11 of _ 11i111al Ilu l>a11<lr)" tl1 11..x1)eri111e11t tatio11 
l1cr I a11cl tl1 ·o11 g- • cattl l1a,,.c I> t_.11 .. f)aratcc). 0011 as f1111ds 
,,,i11 I r111it. 111 • of tl1 11 t ol1tai11alll t) ll of tl1 De,1011, Red 
J°'> llt· I, .J er t') a11cl _ \~ r l1irc \\ ill I>' l ot1gl1t to re1Jlace tl,e t111 .. a tis fac-
tor~· at 1t 11c,,,. i11 tl1 • ]1 rel. .. I 1·. . • l "11to11 J1a 1) e11 e111plo)~ed 
1J)~ tl1c 0111111itt to take cl1arg of tJ1 Dair~, J)i,,i .. ion. 
TJ1e aorrict1lt11ral cla .. grot111c) l1a, 1> i11 i1111)ro,,ed, a11d ft1r11isl1 
to tl1c .. tucl 11t gootl OJ>J)Ortu11iti ... ior ,,,orl< i11 practical agr1c11lture. 
Be for , t 11 a1)J)Oi11t111c 11t of ~ Ir. r\. . heal)' a ssista11t \ T eteri-
11aria11, tl1e c]a \\'Or], ,,·a.. occa io11all)' Ll .. pe11cled to J)er111it tl1e 
\l ·t 1·iJ1a1·ia11 to 111al, i11 .. 11 ctio11 a ,,~a)' fro111 tl1e college. It rarel)' 
l1ap1J 11 tl1at l>otl1 \ 1 t ri11aria11 a1· • ab e11t at tl1e sa111e ti111e 110,,1, 
a11cl tl1c cla~ ,,,ark go for,,,arcl \\1itl1 fe,,,er i11terrL1ptions tl1an 
l1ereto fore. 
TJ1e I Iortict1lt 11ral grou11d \T eter111a1·), I-f.ospital, Experi111e11t sta-
tio11 office, la. s grou11cls, l)air~·, Bar11 E11to1nological a11d Botanical 
roo111 are ,,ricleJ,, scattered 111al,i11g it difficult for tl1e I1ea<l of the 
d,cJ)a1·t111e11t to exercise a close SLlJ)er,,isio11 o,,er tl1e ,details of the 
worl,. If a SJ)ecial l1t1ilrli11g ,,,ere co11strt1cted to segr,egat,e and con-
soli(late tl1ese ,,ariot1s rli,1 isio11s. tl1e \l\rorl< of tl1e Agrict1Itt1ral De-
part111e11t \l\10t11cl 11e great],, faci]itatecl. 
1"'1,e rapid de,,elop111ent of ag-ric11]t11ral colleges, and tl1e expansion 
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of t11e scie11tific l)t1reat1s i11 Wasl1i11gto11 l1as c1-eatecl a1111rgent de111and 
for ag·rict1ltt1ral scie11tists, 111aki11g it difficult to sec11re e1ni11e11t spe-
cialists for tl1e s~tla1·ics paicl at Cle111s011. 
Ot11· c1g·rict1ltt1ral graclt1ates 110,v l1ave a1)t111cla11t opport1111ities for 
special ,1,.rorlc i11 scie11tific ag·rict1ltt1re, ancl 1t is g·ratifJring to report 
tl1at scveral l1a,re alreacl)r e11terecl tl1e g·overn111e11t serv"ice . 
i\1ECfIANI·CAT_, DII1? AR'"l'11ENT. 
,..l'"'l1t. 111 ecl1a11 ica1 co11rse c.lt Cle1r1so11 Coller~·e i11 1)oi11t of 1111ml)ers, 
is tl1e 1110 t 1101)t1la1· cot1rse. ·r11is co11clitio11 l)re,,ails ~tt nearl)' all tl1e 
otl1c1· agrict1ltl11·:.:L1 c111cl 111ecl1a11ical colleg·es of tl1e cot111tr)', a11cl is 
0\1'7i11g· larg·cl)T to tl1e cxtr,101·cli11ar)' clc111£"111cl for 1·ot111g 1ne11 edt1-
catecl i11 t11e , 1 ari o11s 1i11es of 111ccl1a11ical a11cl electrical e11gi11eering. 
"l'"'l11s ,co11ditio11 i'"' 11utal)l\1 trt1e 111 tl1e Soutl1er11 States ii1 tl1is clecade 
of i11clt1st rial a,\ral,e11i11g. \\Tr1ile t.l1e stt1cle11ts are J)er111ittecl to select 
tl1eir o,v11 col11·ses of stt1(l)", tl1e college at1tl1orities clo 11ot atte111J)t i11 
at1)r \\'~-l)' to influe11ce tl1c111 i11 tl1eir ,c11 ,oice. Tl1e 111ajorit~1 of st.l1cle11ts 
co111e to Clc111s011 for a <lefi11ite J)t11·1)os,e. 011 accot111t of tl1e large 
11u111l)c1· of st11clc11ts i11 tl1e 111ec]1a11ical co11rse, ,,,.c l1ave fou11d it 
11cces ar)· to i11c1·case tl1c nL11111)e1· of teacl1ers in tl1is cle1)art111e11t. 
,.fl1e l\f.ecl1a11ical De1)art111e11t. u11der the atl111i11istratio11 of its re-
ce11tl )" electccl l1earl, 1:->rof. \V. I\[. Rig·g·s, cn11ti11t1es to do tl101·ot1gl1 
a11cl satisf;.1cto1·)· \\1 0rl<. i11cc Ol11· la~ t reJ)Ort, ,,er)" fe,,1 aclclitio11s 
l1a,,e l>ec11 111a,clc to tl1c ec1t1i11111c11t. ']~l1e 0111)1 t,,,o 11ota1Jlc adclitio11s 
a1·e 011e 10-I-I. P. crO"" co111J)Ot111cl I-Iarris-C,or1is e11g·i11e, especiall:l' 
desig·11ecl for t11c 11se of tllc st11clc11ts, a11cl 011c I 5 I(. \~1. ge11e1·al elec-
tric si11g·le 2. 3. ~111cl 6 J)11asc 1·c,,0I,,i11g field g·e11erato1·, 111acle accord-
i11g· to s1)ecial clesig11s. • 
I11 tlie forg·c s1101) t11c o,,erl1eacl 11at111·al c1raft S),.Ste111 l1as bee11 
cl1a11g·ed tc> t11e c]o,,,11 clr~rft forg·es. Tl1is c1oe- a \\7a)" '"'itl1 tl1e t1·ot1l1le-
s0111e s111ol(c a11cl is i11 acc<Jrclctr1ce ,vitl1 sa11itar,, lav,1s . 
• 
T11c ec111i1)111e11t of tl1e }/Jecl1a11ical De1)art111e11t is 1)~1 110 111ea11s 
co1111)letc. ]1t1t fe'"' acl<litio11s ,,,ere 111acle tl1is )'ear beca11se of tl1e fact 
tl1at tl1erc ,,1e1·c 110 ft1t1lls a,,ailal)lc. 
TEXTII~E DEPARTl\1lENT. 
Dt1ri11g· tl1e se:~ssior1, tl1e Textile Depart111e11t l12s l)ee11 g·reat],, i111-
p1·0,recl l))' tl1e i11sta11atio11 of 111acl1i11es, a11cl l),, tl1e co,.re!aticn1 of t11e 
l)ra11cl1es of stt1cl~i. Inas11111cl1 as tl1e Textile Depart111e11t is ~11 e p-





we l1ave atten1pted to 111ake l1aste slowly. rfhe wisdon1 of this course 
has bee11 de111011strated bv tl1e fact tl1at it has not been found neces-
~ 
sary tl1us fa1· to cl1a11g·e 01· u11do a11y of tl1e i111porta11t lines of ,vork 
undertake11. · 
111 tl1e clivisio11 of desig·11i11g a11d \Veavi11g, stt1dents are not only 
taug·l1t tl1e plain a11d coa1·se vvorl<:, bttt are also taugl1t tl1e n1a11ufac-
ture of tl1e 111ore elaborate classes 0£ fabrics. A111ong otl1er additio11s, 
a 100111 £01· \Vea vi11g table da111c.1sl( i1as been installed, a11d the classes 
.a1·e 1·egt1larly recei,,i11g· i11str11ctio11s i11 ,veavi11g tl1is class of goocls. 
It is desi1·able, also, to l1ave a 111aci1i11e £01· weaving i11grain carpets, 
.a11d a11otl1e1· ior the v\"eavi11g of towels. 
!11 tl1e d )1ei11g di,,isio11, instructio11 1s given i11 organic cl1emistry 
and dyei11g·. 1~11ese stt1dies a1·e di1·ected along practical lines, and the 
student tl1us beco111es fa111iliar ,v1tl1 tl1e process lJy wl1icl1 tl1e raw 
n1aterials fot1r1d i11 coal ta1· a1·e fi11ally co11\,erted into tl1e great varie-
ties of colored co111po1111ds 110\v t1secl i11 sucl1 e1101·n1ous quantities. 
'I"'l1e · indications are tl1at tl1e Se11ior class in tl1e rf extile De1)art-
me11t next :1ear \\1ill be 11111cl1 larger tl1a11 tl1e prese11t ,_f extile Se11ior 
class, and it ,vill be 11ecessar)' to JJt11·cl1ase son1e additional a1)paratus 
for tl1e laborator\1 a11d d ,,e l1ot1se . ., ~ 
I11 tl1e Textile De1)art111e11t, tl1ere are so fe\v text-books available, 
it would secn1 er11i11e11tl )' desirable to add a s1nall clepart111e11tal library 
for tl1e 11se of tl1e teacl1ers a11cl stt1cle11ts. rfl1e '"fextile Depart111ent is 
\vell 01·g·a11ized a11d is 111aki11g excellent progress . 
• 
CI-IE1\1ICAL DEl)r\RTl\'1EN1'. 
Tl1e gro,\-·i11g 11eecls of tl1e Cl1e111ical Depart111ent 11ave necessitated 
a11 addition to tl1e b11ildi11g·. 'l'l1e rece11tl y co11str11cted laborato1·y is 
011e of tl1e best str11ct11res of its l,i11d i11 tl1e cot1n tr)'. It is built of 
brick, t,vo stories l1igl1, 86 feet 1011g, and 53 feet wide. It will pro-
vicle adeqt1ate acco111111oclatio11s for )'ears to co111e. 
Tl1e Cl1e.mical Departn1e11t 111ai11tains its 11s11c1_l l1igl1 · standarcl of 
excellence. 1\ttacl1ed to tl1is reportJ is tl1e anntfal report· of tl1e State 
Chemist. 
• 
l\1IILIT ARY DEPARTl\IENT. 
For instrt1ctior1 i11 Infa11try Tactics, tl1e cadets are now org·anized 
into two battalions of tl11Aee co111panies eacl1 under the con1ma11clant 
of cadets eacl1 battalion being con1manded b)' an inst1·11ctor of the 
colleg·e detailecl for tl1is d11ty. Tl1e officers ancl non-commissioned 
officers are selected fron1 those cadets who have been most studio11s, 
• 
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soldier-like in performance of their duties and most exen1plary in 
their general deport1nent. In general, the officers are taken from 
tl1e Senior class, the Sergeants from t11e Junior class, and the Corpo-
rals fro1n the Sopl1omore class. The coining session, the two 
battalions will 11ave four compa11ies each. 
LITERARY DEP ART1\1ENT. 
Si11ce tl1e addition of n101-e teaching force to the Mathematical and 
E11glish Divisio11s, the students are receiving a larger amount of 
individual i11struction. 1"'his has strengthenecl and improved the 
Literary Depart111e11t. 
CLEl\lISON PICTURES. 
I respectfully reco111mencl to your l1onorable Board that some 
111eas11res be taken to renovate the valuable collection of paintings 
bequeatl1ed by tl1e Ho11. T. G-. Clemson to Clemson College. A dis-
tinguished artist in W ashingto11 ,vrites : ''I am very mttch astonished 
to fincl sucl1 a galaxy of names of fine old masters are represented in 
tl1e U11ited States in a single collection. l\1any of these pictures will 
l)e priceless if in goocl condition." While they are in fairly good 
condition no\v, vve ought not to allo,v them to decay or deteriorate 
through neglect. 
G"\tMNASIUl\1. 
I t1-ust tl1at 1~011r l1onorable body will give earnest consideration 
to tl1e building of a gymnasit1m. Athletics may be regarded as an 
integral part of modern college life. While the military exercises 
are l1elpful, the)' ca11not possibly take the place of a well appointed 
Gy1nnasium. I do 11ot know of any otl1er institt1tion of Clemson's 
1nag11itude tl1at has not 1nade some provision for athletic training. 
As compared ,;vith othe1· buildi11gs, the cost of a Gymnasium is very 
' n1odcrate, and it is hoped that so111e available funds can be had to 
establish tl1is mt1cl1 11eeded institution at this college. 
CALHOUN LETTERS. 
At the last meeting of the Board the following resolt1tion was 
ttnanirnously adopted : 
~''Resolved, That tl1e President be requested to comn1unicate with 
all persons who l1ave in their possession original letters of J ol1n 
C. Call1011n, stating that it is tl1e pt11Apose of the Board to bin<l tl1em 
i11 per111anent form so that these valt1able papers shall be carefully 




dent ascertain from such persons wl1at letters tl1e)' l1ave and wl1ether 
tl1ey are willing· to contribt1te then1 for tl1at purpose. The Presiclent 
is hereb)' autho1~ized to i11sert such notices in tl1e papers, if neces-
sary.'' 
FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT. 
A report of the Fertilizer Board is hereto attacl1ed. Mr. J. P. 
Smitl1, Secretary of tl1e Board, vvl10 l1as had cl1arge of this work 
si11ce 1890, and who l1as managed ~t with signal ability, having re-
signed to accept the Preside11C)' of a cotton n1ill, tl1e Board elected, at 
its last meeting, I-Ion. H. M. Stacl<11ouse as l1is st1ccessor. 
FINANCIAL STATElVIENT. 
Your atte11tion is respectft1lly invited to the attached statement of 
the expenditures for tl1e year. Ite111ized statements of expenditt1res 
ha,'"e been filed witl1 the St1perintende11t of Education and the Comp-
troller General. To son1e u11acqt1ai11ted with tl1e ,vorl< done at Clem-
son College tl1e ag·greg·ate expended here may seem large and ex-
travagant. It should be borne in mind, however, that a large amot1nt 
of this money is not used to maintain the college. Farmers' Insti-
tutes, State Entomolog·ical vvorl<, and tl1e State fertilizer inspection, 
are supported fro111 the ag·gregate income. When tl1e agg·regate cost 
of these important lines of work a1·e s11btracted, tl1e net balance only 
is devoted to college worl{ proper. As compared vvith other colleges 
of tl1e same size and character, the cost of maintaining this institu-
• 
tion is below the average. We lose every year professors of ability 
and experience who are attracted to other institt1tio11s by st1perior in-
dt1cements. During this session three professors resigned to accept 
better positions elsewhere. 
On account of tl1e unusually heavy expenditttres for construction 
and repairs during tl1e past session, very fe,v additions l1ave been 
made to the equipn1ent in any of tl1e divisions. To l<eep up witl1 the 
rapid advancement of science, it will be necessary to make ma11y acl-
ditions next session to keep the college abreast of the spirit of the 
times. In a technical institution it is impossible to give proper in-
struction without adequate laboratory facilities, and if the appa-
ratus in the laboratories is out of date or deficient, the student does 
not get efficient training. 
Respectfully submitted, 




Annual Report of State Chemist. 
Clemson College, S. C., July I 5, 1901. 
Presi<.le11t I-I. S. Hartzog, LL. D., Director of the South Carolina 
Ex1)eri111ent Station. 
Sir: I rcspectft1lly s11bmit tl1e following report of the Chen1ical 
De1)~lrt111ent of tl1e Statio11 for tl1e )1ear ending June 30th, 1901 : 
I. 
'"I"'l1e f ollo\vi11g \vork l1as bee11 con1pleted and pt1blisl1ed: The Rice 
P!a,zt t11zcl Its Pr·od1tcts, by lVIr. C. C. McDonnell, Bulletin 59. 
• 
]'/ze Sir1eet Potato, l))T lVIr. F. S. Sl1iver, Bulletin 63. In this Bul-
leti11 is i11cl11decl tl1e vvork of l\1Ir. lVIcD01111ell referred to in my last 
a111111al re1)ort. fl1is Bt1lletin is i11tended to st1ppl~111ent Bulletin 28 of 
tl1is Statio11 on tl1e s,veet potato as a starcl1 prodt1cer, a11d l1as refer-
e11ce to tl1e cl1a11ges in cl1en1ical con1positio11 vvhicl1 tl1e sweet potato 
t111clerg·oes clt1ring· storage, tl1e relative valtte of different metl1ods of 
stori11g·, a11cl tl1e eftect proclt1ced 011 tl1e starcl1 co11te11t of tl1e potato 
b)1 fcrti1izi11g ,vitl1 different potasl1 co111pounds. 
1\1  r. Sl1i,·er l1as i11 progress an i11vestigation of tl1e Tea l ·1zdztstry i·,i 
S01,tlz Caroli1ia, and l1as nearly fi11isl1ed \Vriti11g t1p tl1e res11lts of his 
worl, 011 tl1e Sea Islancl Cotto11 Seed. 
\i\!it11 regard to tl1e ·J"Otatio1i e .. rpe,,i11ze11t, begt111 in conjt1nction 
witl1 tl1c Ag·rict1ltt1ral DeJ)art111e11t of tl1e Station i11 1896, and com-
pleted so far as the field ,vork ,vas concerned in 1899, I ,vould say 
tl1at 11ot,vitl1sta11cling tl1e t111to,,1ard circt1111stances ,,rl1icl1 l1ave oc-
c11rrecl a11d tl1e t111fortt1nate st1s1)e11sio11 of tl1e a11al)~tical ,vork due 
to tl1e protracted ill11ess of 1\11·. Sl1i,,.er, it is still l1oped t11at some-
tl1ing of i11terest 111ay be cleri, .. ecl fro111 tl1e rest1lts of tl1e nt1n1e1·ot1s 
a11al ,,ses of soils a11cl crops \:Vl1icl1 l1a ,.,e been 111acle i11 tl1is connection. 
Too 111t1c11 caref11l a11al,·tical ,vork l1as bee11 do11e to aba11don tl1e 
in,restig·ation entirel)', a11d l\ir. Sl1iver reports tl1at he hopes to have 
tl1e rcst1lts l1e l1as ol)tained i11 sl1ape for pttblication by tl1e fi1·st of 
next ,·ear. 
Tl1e experin1ents with acid pl1ospl1ates containing small quantities 
of free s11lpl1t1ric acid are bei11g conti11t1ed, tl1e field \vo1·k being con-
dt1ctecl bv the Agrict1ltt1ral Department of tl1e Station. 
Tl1e following 111iscella1ieoits a11d roztti1ie a1t0,lyses l1ave been 1nade 
duri11g the year: 
\ 
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12 samples of sorghun1 juice, I san1ple of artichokes, one of teo-
sinte, 1 of chufas and I of "evaporated" sweet potatoes for the 
Agricultural Department of the Station by Mr. Shiver, and one 
sample of rice meal from Waverly Mills, S. C., by Messrs. Shiver, 
McDonnell and Robertson. 
II. 
STATE ANALYTICAL WORK. 
Following is an account of the work on commercial fertilizers, 
drinking water, minerals, ores, &c., done at the Station under the 
direction of the Board of Fertilizer Control. 
SUMMARY OF THE WORK. 
Year ending 
June 30, 1900. 
Official samples of fertilizers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Farmers' samples of fertilizers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Marls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ores and minerals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Clavs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ., 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Year ending 









OFFICIAL SAMPLES OF FERTILIZERS. 
The number of samples analyzed this year is 335. The analyses 
are given in full in Bulletins 60 and 64 of this Station. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
Co1nplete fertilizers ..................... . 
Acid p hosp hates ........................ . 
Acid pl1osphates with potash . .......... · ... . 
K . ·t a1 n1 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • 
Cotton seed meals ....................... . 
Nitrate of soda .......................... . 
Sulphate of potash . ...................... . 
M ttriate of potash . ...................... . 
Man11re salt ............................ . 















D1~ie(l l1loocl ............................ . 
Fisl1 scrap ............................. . 
Ta11l..:age ............................... . 
11 is c e 11 a 11 e o t 1 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












0 f the 335 sa1nples analyzed, 12 ·were deficie II t under the la1.v, that 
is tl1eir co111111ercial valtte l)ascd 1.1po11 a11alysis fell 3 per cent. or 1nore 
belo,·\' tl1e co111111ercial valt1e basecl t11)011 gt1ara11tec. 
111 addition to these, there \vere 57 san1ples \vhich fell belo,v 
guarantee in one or n1ore constituents as follows: 
In available phosphoric acid and potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
In potash and an1111onia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
In available phosphoric acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
In an1111onia............................................. 19 
In potash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
The extent to w·hich these fell belo,v guarantee is shown in the 






Belo,\r Gt1ara11tee-l'er Ce11t. 
-- - -~---------
I I I I I 
IO to .I I .I to .251 .25 to .so l-so to r.l r.&over 
I I I I I 
111 a111111011ia .. ......... \ 
In a ,1 a i 1. J) 11 o s . acid . . . . . \ 
I11 potasl1 ............ \ 
sl 6\ 91 41 
1\ 2\ 4\ 11 




10\ 2 Total .............. j I 7 \ 24 I I I I 
===============-======-=::=...:====-========----=======:-::==. ---- -- - -- - ---=-=..=::=-====--== 
In these sainples the dcficie:icies ,verc n1acle np in n1oney value by 
an excess of other constituents and hence these fertilizers do not fall 
under the ban of the la,v. It is, ho,vever, not sin1pl y a 1natter of dol-
lars and cents, with the farmer, bnt a question of pounds of a1nn1onia, 
phosphoric acid and potash. It is obviously not right \\'hen a farn1er 
pavs for 60 pounds of an1n1onia that he should be furnished ,viht , 
only 40 pounds and have the n1oney deficit n1acle up to hin1 in phos-
pl1orjc acicl a11(l potasl1. 
\ 
• 
AVERAGES OF ANALYSES. 
----rgoo-----, - - - Igor------... 
Per Cent. Per Cent. 
Found. Guaran. Found. G uaran . 
. \Cl D Pl-10SJ>Hr\ TES. 
Soluble phospl1oric acid. . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 
l~e\ ci-t.e<l phusplioric c. cid.. . . . . . . . . 3. 58 
Avadable phosphoric acid.. .. .. . . 13.58 
In sol u L>le 1Jhosphuric acid.. . . . . . . . . l. 24 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12.58 
••••• • • • •••• • • • • 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13.02 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'fotal phosphoric zcid ......... . j 15.00 
-~-----------------------.:.... _____ _ 
ACI J) f'HOSPI-IATES v\1ITH POTASI-I. 




1 . :30 
15.30 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sol u hle phosphoric aciJ.. . . . . . . . . I 
RL \ cr1..cd phus, ,ht,ric acid . . . . . . . . 
. c\" c ilahle ph.Jsp110ric acid . . . . . . . . 
T11s '.u~ ble phosphoric c.1ciJ . . . ... 
'I ot 11 phosphoric acid.... . . . . . . 
Pot· sh ~olnble in '-' nter.. . . . . . . 
C<> J\l f">I~ ETE FERTILIZERS. 
~ J l' l I • J ... o ll ne p 1osp.1or1c ac1 . . . . . . . . . . 
Revert<::d phosphoric acid ......... . 
r\, iiable phosphoric acid ......... . 
Ins,Jlur,Je phosphoric acid.... . . 
·rut ~1 phosphoric acid . . . . . ~ I 
Allll'' ,.,,,, I 
... ~ i11. !Ja.U • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pot sh s<ilul,le in ,, ;iter .......... 1 
< '()1"·1 ()): Sf~J.:J) i\1 I~.:\ L.S. 
Avc.1il 2ble phosphoric acid ... . 
Au 1ro11i,. . . . . . ......... . 
Pot s 11 s1duble in \\·2ter ......... . 
I, . \ I .'\ I 'i'. 
Pot s 1 soluble in \\at1.r . . . . . . . . l 
\fl.I{l.\1'I~ 01<' P()1',\S1·I. 
















1 ('·> . ). , 
12. ,a 
50.!J5 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
10.48 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
l.S4 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8.19 
. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
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8 h -.DD 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
j 9.08 
• • •••••••• • ••• •• 
• • • • • • • • •••••••• 
:2.42 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
8 .09 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
9 ~4 
- • I 
2.10 






. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 1 ........... . 1 ................ 1 I 1·• - () 
-:J:U • ,) 
A1n111unia (equivalent) .. . . . . . . . I 10.01 18 .00 IS.Du 
i'l1c a.\ ail able JJl1ospl1oric acicl ancl potash i11 tl1e cotton seed n1(.lals 
vve,-e g·t11ra11teecl in onl}r fot1rteen san1ples, bttt tl1ese ingredients ,v~re 
detern1inecl in al l cases. . 
GR,:\DES. 
T n the follovving table the nun1ber of acid phosphates and com-
plete fertilizers of each grade according to guarantee, is placed side 




fertilizers .. . . ..(139) 
ciJ phosphates . . . . . . . . (5(j) 
cid phosphates with potash (55) I 
I 
1"'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (2so) I 
High. 
Cla11ned / Found. 
I 
46 I 75 
•14 49 
13 48 
103 I 171 
Standard. LO\V. 
Cl.cin1ed j Found. Claimed./ Found. 
I 
77 60 16 4 
12 8 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 
42 G . . . . . . . . . . 1 
-- --- ·-- -(-
1:~1 7<1 Jo l f, 
• 
25 
Tl1csc rest1lts are dt1e to tl1e followi11g cl1anges i11 gracle ascertained 
bv a11al, sis : ., .,, 
- -- -====- -=------::-- -- - - - -
'"O ~ I - ""O '"0- -1-. !l.C b(, 1-. ;1j 1-. .... ·- C C'd 0-0 ~~ .8 ::r: +-''"O -o ,... (:::; 
~ ro C: 0 ~ ,...._ ,, ,.. r C'd 0 ..... ~ .... 
0 ..... ~{/) ...., ·- J) (/) ~ ;:c 
Change. 
I I Co.1np1 c te f{!rtilizers .. . . . . . . (1 ,..,<l) I 8 4 I 2(i 2 1 •••••••• !J8 _ \cid ph < spha tes .. .. .. .. •• .. (66)f .•••..•• , .••••... 8 •••••••• 4 • ••••••• t,1 Acid phos phates \Vith potash .. 1,. .... -.1; ••.•.••. • ••••••• Hr:: l 19 ' ,) . . . . . . . . •••••••• -
I · · · · · · · I Total • • •• • • . . . . • • . . • • • • • • 8 4 Gt) :} 5 1 n 1 - ' 
Tl1is s110\vs tl1at ot1t of 250 sa1111)les, 161 \Vere of tl1e g·racle clai111ecl 
£01- tl1e111, 81 ,,1c1-e of a l1ig·l1er g1-acle, and 8 of a l0\\1er gracle tl1an 
tl1at clai111ed for tl1e111. 
F 1\1~1rE1,s·
1 
S 1\J\1 I'I .. Es 01; F1~1~1'1r. .. 1zE1is. 
111 ~1clclitio11 to t11e official sa1111)les collectecl b)1 tl1e l11s1)ector of tl1e 
' 
F e1·t i 1 ize1· De1)a1·t111e·11 t, tl1crc l1a ,1e bee11 a 11c1l )' zecl fort)· -011 e Sc1111 pl es 
fo1· citi~e11s of tl1e State. J.Jerso11s \\7 is11i11g· a11~-tl}'Ses 111acle ,,,ill be 
sa ,,eel t11111ecessa r)1 trot1 l)le a11cl ex1)e11se b )' ,vri ti11g i11 acl ,1a11ce to tl1e 
Secretar)' of tl1c 17erti1ize1· D e1J~1rt111e11t at tl1e college for COJ)ies of 
tl1e 1-\ct of tl1e Leg·islatt1re ar1d of tl1e Rt1les of tl1e ]3,oarcl ,of Tr11stees 
co11cer11i11g st1cl1 ,,,01-l<. 'fl1e a11al)·ses ca1111ot b e 111ade i111less tl1e law 
a11d tl1e 1-t1les a1·e co1111)lied \\1itl1. 
\l\T ATETi. 
Of t11e 58 sa111ples a11al)1zec1., tl1irteer1 ,vere fro111 a1·tesia11 \\1ells, 
11i11e of ,vl1ic]1 \\re1·e flo\vi11g ,,,ells. 
ORES) l\11Nl~R.t\LS 1\Nl) 01' I-IEI~ SUJ3STANCI::S. 
Fort')'-tl1ree a11~tl\1ses a11cl assa,1s l1a,1e l),ee11 111acle, b11t tl1e 14 es11lts . . . 
are not of st1fficie11t i11terest to be reJ)orted i11 detail. 
D IS'fI{II3U1' ION 01;- ~.I'I-IE \:\TORI~. 
1"'11e c111al1·scs c>f fertilizers \\rere 111arle b,1 l\1essrs. l\1IcD011nell ar1d - -
Robertso11; tl1e a11al_,-ses of ,,,aters, ores, 111i11erals, &c., cl1iefl)r hy 
1vlcssrs. Robertso11 a11d He11r)·, tl1ol1gl1 Dr. Bracl,ett a11cl 1\1!1·. l\ Ic-
Don11ell c1ic1 a co11sicleral)le a111ot111t of \\7orl(, 111al,i11g t1se of all tl1eir 
availa1)1P ti111e fo~- tlie pt1rposc. It is ,,ritl1 pleasl11·e tl1at I 1·efer to 




1\11. B. HARDIN, 
Cl1ief Cl1emist. 
• 
An11ual Re1101·t of tl1e Fe1 .. tilizer Department. 
lio11 .. J. E. 1"'i11dal 11ai1·111a11 Board e,f l,.ertilizer '"011trol. 
ul)111it tl1 foll ,,•i11 r })Ort of tl1e ,,ror)< of tl1is De1)art1ne11t 
for tl1 )' ar ·11tli110- J t:111 ... o. I o 1. Tl1e ,,,01·k of tl1 De1)art111c11t 11as 
b ·11 carried 11 i11 tl1 tt ttal ,,·a,· t111cl tl1 · la,,, of tl1e tatc l1a,·e l)cen 
• 
g 11t:rally co1111 lie I ,,•itl1 11~· 111a11t1factur r of co111111 rcial fe1·tiliz )rs. 
1~J, fcrtiliz r tracl 11a I 11 t11111 t1all~1 11 ~a,") tJ1 :I r>a t sea 011, ex-
c,""-''"- li11a tl1 al of a11) tJrl'\ i lll ) car b) alJot1t 47~000 to11 . 
'I 11 ,, ork of i11 JJ ·cti ,11 i1a l,cc11 car f till~· ec-1rri ·cl 011 a11cl 111ade 
a t I 1 o r tt g 11 a I 1 .. i lJ 1 . 1' 11 1· t· I> r t f a 11 a 11 ,1 l )' c ,,, ere }) Lt 1 l l i 11 ed 
i11 Ilull ti11 a11(1 -14, f tl1c .. utl1 aroli11a E .. ·1l ri111 ·11t ta ti 011, 
i 11 r\ Il r i I a 11 I J l 111 • l c o l . 
.t\ co,111 ari.. 11 of tl1 1 c._t1lt of tl1e. a11al)· e.._ ,, itl1 tl10 · of last 
} ar i ri ~11 i11 t11 r 1> rt f ~'L.11 .• I. D. I1ardi11 °'"]1i ·f Cl1c111i. t. 
I r.ri\ lll:l(l\\' a talltt!at I .. tatt:111 ·11t of t11e ,,·orl~ of t11i ,·car a11d 
.. 
for 1111)ari 11 ti corr I 11cli11g figL11 c of la t ) ear. 
1110Ul1t f J 11 r> cti 11 Ta " 
A111ou11t of 1=- rti)iz r.. olcl i11 tl1 .. tat ... . 
u111t)er of a1111ll coll ct cl ........... . 
.. t1111l1cr of a1111)l a11~1l)·z d ........... . 
r of "'a111;>lt· cl fici r1t ............ . 















Tl1 follo,,wi11g .. tat 111 ·11t 110,,.. tl1e x1)e11 of tl1i De1)art111ent 
for tl1e pa t )" ar : 
~ alari of 
.. 1 i .. c • l I a I Ott 
Jlo tag a11<l 
I;r i l1t a11<l 
l1r111i t a11cl .. er ·tar)~ ......... . 
lal,or a11cl ja11itor ............. . 
t at i o 11 e r ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
J • ]) r C .. ,. • . . . • 111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I 11 .. J) ·ctor · ~ alari a11cl . ·1) 11 es ............. . 
E "J)e11.. Far111er ' 111 .. titute ............... . 
Ft1r11itt11·' ancl equi11111c11t ................... . 
Cl1c111ical a1,1)aratu a11cl SLlJlJ)lir ............ . 
Tra,1el ................................... . 
Co t of i11s1)cctio11 tags .................... . 













Unclassified small bills .................... . 106 32 
Total .................................. $10,829 88 
Respectfully subn1itted, 
J. P. SMITH, 
Secretary Board Fertilizer Control. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF P. H. E. SLOAN) SECRETARY AND 
TREASURER CLEMSON AGI~ICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1901. 
To balance on hand }ttly 1, 1900 .................... $ 
Cash received from Clemson Bequest ............... . 
Cash received fro1n interest on deposits ............. . 
Cash received from Land Scrip Fund ............... . 
Cash received from Inspection tax ................. . 
Cash received from Tuition Fees ................... . 
Casl1 received from sale of Dairy Products ........... . 
Cash received from Electric Plant ................. . 
Cash received from Ren ts ......................... . 
Cash received from Textile Department ............. . 













Less expenses of Fertilizer Department in collecting tax 
and analyzing Fertilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0,829 88 
. 
Amount to be expended by the College ............... $125,510 84 
Total amount paid out ............................. 101,334 88 
Balance on hand July r, 1901 ........................ $ 24,175 96 
Agricultural Departn1ent: 
By amount paid : 
For Class Cottage and Gro11nds .. . 
For Botany ................... . 
For Dairy ................... . 
For Farm .................... . 
For Veterinary ............... . 
For Entomology .............. . 










For Labor ................... . 
For Freigl1t a11d Ex1)ress ....... . 
F 01· Co11st1·11ctio11 and Re1)ai r .... . 
For 1"'ea111s a11d Tea111sters ...... . 
Chen1ical De1)art111e11t: 
l~or AJ)J)ar~1tL1s a11d SttpJ)lies ..... . 
For Geo I og·)r ................. . 
F 01· .Bool,s ................... . 
F o r 1\1 i 11 er a I o 1 o g·) T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
For Cl1e111. Ne,,, Bt1ildi11g . ...... . 
l~or F1·eirrl1t a11d Express ..... . t, 
For Lal)or ... . ................ . 
Fo1· Postage a11d Statio11ery ..... . 
For ·Co11strt1ctio11 a11d R ·epair . . .. . 
For U11classified ................ ; 
Mecl1anical Depa1·t111e11t : 
For ~ 1ec11an ical Labora tor)' ..... . 
For \\T ood Sl10J) ............... . 
For Dra,~ri11g Di,1isio11 .......... . 
For l\iacl1i11e S1101) ............. . 
For ]~or g e a 11 d F o t111 d 1·)r . . . . . . . . . 








P11,·sics .................. . . 
Co11 -t1·11ctio11 a11cl Repairs .... 
Office ................... . 
J a11ito1· .......... . .. . .... . 
Elect. N e,i\, B11ilding ....... . 
U11classified .......... . ... . 
St1pplies .................. . 
rv1iscella11eot1s De1)art111e11t: 
For Salaries .................. . 
For Lal)or .................... . 
For Lib1·~11·v .................. . 
./ 
For Office .................... . 
For T r a ,1 e 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For \i\Tater ................... . 

















I ,208 56 
336 2 5 
2,087 99 








I 2,593 21 
402 71 $ I I,I2I 67 
2 5,055 31 
I ,279 53 
1,009 57 
728 62 
I ,358 68 





For P1·i11ti11g· ................. . 
For Cl1a1)el ................... . 
1::-;or I-leat .................... . 
For Catalog·ttes a11d Adv't ...... . 
Fo1· Po\vc1· and Ligl1ts ......... . 
For I11~11ra11ce ................ . 
Fo1· Ca111J)t1s a11d Bridges ....... . 
Fo1· Lect11rcs ................. . 
Fo1· Co11victs ................. . 
For U11classified ............... . 
F 01· l\1I atl1c111atics .............. . 
For "I"'e 1 ep l1011es ............... . 
F o r Ex l 1 i lJ i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F o r Ft 1 1· 11 i t t 1 re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For Railroacl ................. . 
For Ec111i1)111e11t ............... . 
For E 11 g 1 is 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For D)' 1,e .................... . 
]::-; or E11to11101. Board ........... . 
For N e\i\' ]3arracks ............. . 
For Cottages ................. . 
Militar)' De1)art111e11t : 
F o 1· Sa 1 a r i es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For Co11st1·11ction a11cl Repairs ... . 
For Office .................... . 
For Ec111ip111ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Textile Depart111er1t: 
For Coal ..................... . 
For Fixtt1 res ................. . 
For Ec111ip111ent ............... . 
For Freigl1t and Express ....... . 
For Labor ................... . 
For St1pplies ................. . 
For Macl1inery ............... . 
For Expe11ses ................. . 
For Postage and Stationery ..... . ~-
For Textile New Building ...... . 










































For Unclassl.fied • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 07 
For Dye House and Supplies .... . 732 50 $ 14,669 63 
Total Expenditure .......... . $101,334 88 
J ULYJ l, 1901. 
We, the Fi11ance Committee of Clemson Agricultural College, have 
examinecl tl1e Financial Statement of Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary 
and Treasurer, a11d find it correct. 
(Signed) R. W. SIMPSON, 
( Sig-ned) M. L. DONALDSON. 
July 18, 1901. 
REPORT TO SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE r\ND SECRETARY OF 
INTERIOR. 
Name of Institt1tion : Clemson Agricultural College. Postoffice: 
Clemson College. State: South Carolina. 
Report of Treasurer of said Institution to the Secretary of Agri-
culture and the Secretar)' of tl1e Interior, of amount received under 
Act of Congress of Augt1st 30, 1890, in aid of Colleges of Agri-
culture and the Mechanic A1·ts, and of the disbursements tl1ereof, to 
and including Ju11e 30, 1901. 
Balance on hand July I, I 900 ........................ $ . 7 28 
Date of receipt of installment for 1900-or; July 1900, 
a1n o u 11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2, 5 oo oo 
Total available for year ended June 30, 1901 ......... $12,507 28 
Disbursements thereof for and du1·ing the year ended June 30, 
1901: 
Agriculture, as pe1· Schedule A .... : ................. . 
Mechanic Arts, as per Scl1edule B ................... . 
English Language, as per Schedt1le C ................ . 
Mathen1atical Science, as per Scl1ed ule D ............. . 
Natural or Ph)7Sical Science, as per Scl1edule E ....... . 




I ,258 32 
1,958 32 
625 00 
Total expe11ded dt1ring year ....................... $12,504 oo 
Balance ren1aini11g 1111expended July I, I 90 I . . . . . . . . . . 3 28 
• 




togetl1er witl1 ·the schedttles hereunto attached, trttly represents the 
details of expenditures for tl1e period a11d by tl1e institution named, 
and that said ex penditures vvere applied only to i11struction in agri-
culture, the n1echanic arts, the English languag-e, and the various 
brancl1es of 111athematical, physical, natural, and economic science, 
with special reference to their applications in the industries of life, 
and to tl1e facilities for sttch instruction. 
• 
P. H. E. SLOAN, 
Treasurer. 
Scl1edule A.-Disbursen1ents £01- instruction in Agriculture and 
for faciliti es for sttch instruction during tl1e year ended June, 30, 
1901. 
I. For salaries of I11structors. 
N .,'\11ES OF INSTRUCTORS. SUBJECTS TAUGI-!T FOR WHICH AMOlfNT. 
PAID FROJ\1 '' MORRII .. L FUND." 
Newn1an, J. S .......... Ag·riculture ................ $r 499 98 
Connor, C. M .......... Dairying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 oo 
Rolfs, P. H ............ Bota11y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 50 
Anderson, A. P ......... Entomology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 oo 
N eso1n, G. E ........... Veteri11ary Science . . . . . . . . . . 300 oo 
• 
Total .................... $1,712 48 
Schedule B.-Disbursements for instruction in Mechanic Arts 
and for facilities for such instruction during the year ended June 30, 
1901. 
I. For salaries of Instructors. 
NAMES OF INSTRUCTORS. SUBJECTS TA UGI-IT FOR \VHICH AJ\fOUNT. 
P A ID I..-ROJ\1 '' 1\1ORRILL FUND.'' 
Boel1m, N. H ........... lv1ec11anical Engineering ...... $ 949 98 
Riggs, vV. 1\1 ........... Elect1-ical ................. . 783 32 
Bar11es, Albert .......... Wood Work .............. . 600 00 
Hancocl<, Charles ....... Dravving .................. . 200 00 
f ..... ee, R. E ............... Drawing ................... . 533 32 
Klt1gl1, W. W. Jr ....... Drawing .................. . 133 32 
Poates, T. G ............ Ph)rsical Sc:ence ... · ........ . 600 00 
J ol1nson, Wills .......... Forge a.ncl Foundry ........ . 499 98 
W rigl1t, C. S ........... Machine S11op ............. . 333 32 





Beatie, J. H. M ......... Textile Industry ........... . 
Frissell, F. D ........... Textile Designing .......... . 
250 00 
166 66 
Total .................... $5,216 56 
Scl1edule C.-Disbursements for instruction in English Language 
and fo14 facilities for such instruction during the year ended June 30, 
1901. 
I. For salaries of Instructors. • 
NAMES OF INSTRUCTORS. SUBJEC1'S TAUGHr.r FOR WHICH AMOUNT. 
PAID F'RO 11 ''MORRILL FUND.
11 
Ft1r111an, C. M .......... English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
McL11cas, J. S .......... Englisl1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




Total .................... $I ,733 32 
Scl1edule D.-Disbursements for instructio11 in Mathematical 
Science and for facilities for such instruction during the year ended 
JU 11 e 3 0, I 90 I . 
I. For salaries of Instrttctors. 
N A MES OF INSTRUCTORS. SUBJECTS T.:\UGI-IT l~OR WHICH AMOUNT. 
P A ID F ROl\:f '' J\10RRILL FUND.'
1 
. 
Brocl1 e, P. T ........... Mathematics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 625 00 
Wa110r, C. B ........... Mathematics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 500 00 
l\1arti 11 , S. M .......... Mathematics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 133 32 
To ta 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . $ I , 2 S 8 3 2 
• 
• 
Scl1ecl11le E.-Disbursements for instrttction in N att1ral or Phvsi-., 
cal Science and for facilities for such instruction during the year 
enc1c(l .T ttne 30, 1901. 
I. For salaries of Instructors. 
NAMI~S OF INSTRUCTORS. SU BJECTS T ,\UGI-IT FOR WHICH AMOUNT. 
PAID FROM ''MORRILL FUND.
11 
H a r cl i 11 , M . B . . . . . . . . . . Cl1e111istrv .................. $ 
~ 
Brac·l, ett, R. N ........ . Cl1en1istrv ................. . . 






Sl1iver, F. S ............ Cl1e1nistrv ., 
McDon11ell> C. C ....... Chemistry 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




Total .................... $1,958 32 
. 
Scl1e<lt1le F.-Disb11rsements for inst:uction in Economic Science 
ancl for facilities for such instruction during the year ende<l June 30, 
1901. 
I. For salaries of Instructors. 
NAMES OF INSTRUCTORS. SUBJECTS TAUGHT FOR \VHICH AMOUNT. 
PAID FROM ''MORRILL FUND." 
Morrison, W. S ......... Economic Science· ........... $ 62 S oo 
Total .................... $ 625 oo 
• 
3.-C 
\ 
I 
' 
